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PROFESSIONAL ft?--
yy""a. ELLIOTT.

Attorney and Connnellor at Lw,
NORFOLK, TA.

Rooms 2and 3 Virginian Building,
Oct I ly

RANCH BKl.L.JJ
ATTORNEYS AT LAW.

KM n ELD, N. C.

Practices In thn counties of Halifax. Nash
IMirocoiulieand Wilson. Collections made In all
partaof the mate. . Jau is tr.

tt U. SMITH, JR.

ATTORNEY AT LAW,
riOOTLANO NUCK, HALIFAX CoONTT N. O

Practice lu the county of Halifax and adloin- -
uircouutlos. aud in the Supreme court of the

Statu. 1 ly.

OIUZZaKD,

ATTORNEY AT LAW,
HALIFAX, N. C.

Office In the Court House. Strict attention
s;lven to all branches of the profession.
Jan li ly

rTao.MA& N. HILL,

Attorney at Law,- -

HALIFAX, N. O.
Practice In Halifax Hd aiDoininar conntl.

ami Federal and uiriMu courtH.
Will be at noot IanJ Neck, oueo every fort-

night. auir!8if

T. W. M ANON,

ATTORNEY AT LAW,
GAKYSHURU, N. C.

Practice lnthn court of North mnntfin urn.
iiljolnlinr counties, also 111 the Federal and

court. June tt tf.

r A L T B It K. DANIEL,
IT

Attorney aud ouuNcllor At Law,
W K L O N, M. C.

Practice In Halifax and adjoining counties.Hpeeial attention jriv,n tn ii,,ti..,, in
all part of the State aud prompt returns made.

ii u. ii a jr

W. II ALL,

ATTORNEY A f LAW,

WELDON, N. C.
Special attention irlven to collections anil

remittances promptly made.
limy itl.

J K. E. L. H INTER,
SURGEON DEN TINT.

Can be found atliis olfleti in Eufield.
Pure Nitron Oxide (Jus lor tlm Pain.

lea Extracting of Tooth alwaya ou hand.
Juno 'll tt.

MM ST. MITLLSM. JOUN A. 1IOOKI

JIItlSN 4M00UK,
ATTORNEYN AT LAW.

HALIFAX N. O.

Practice In the conntleaof nalffat. Nnrthmm..
on, Edircconibe, Pitt aud Martin In thecourt of the Stat mi, I In th hVHui
lourtsof the Kas'cru District. Collection made

nnjr pari, ui uie niaie, jan 1 ly

V. j, naw;
BAKER & CONFECTIONER.

WELDON, N.C.

k very large supply of

Cakes, Crackers. Candles. French ami Pl.in.
Kalslus, Fruits, Nuts, tc.

The largest stock of Toys of every variety ever
urouftiii to una mnrKoi.

Orders fur candles, cake, lie filled at nhnrt
cut notice at Northern prices.

WiM.llnff suit other narl lea nsmiil led .),..
as the cheapest. oct M if.

18HS. 8j.
COCKADE niKRLE WORKS,

(EstablMied in 1865.)

Sycamore street, opposite Halifax,
J.1.K3BUKU, VA.

Monumental,
Tomb.Crisiisj,

IialltAma
and Uraventones

of every description made to order ranging In
,." ,,i T.,

Designs sent by mall tonny nddif ss.wlth nost.
age stamps enclosed lor return.

" lien order are received, the work la pre-
pared and forwarded; If it does not give perfect
satisfaction, iiurrhaacra ate requested to return
at my expense I paying freight both ways.

Lowest prices aud clicap freights guaranteed. 1
Correspondence solicited from all sections.

(.'HAS. M. WALSH.'
apr. 13 ly.

W- - HALL,
Fire arid Lite Insurance Agent.

Can be found In tho Roanoke Newi OfQee.

Wsibok.N.C.

ii bp SEISES la,";

New York Underwrite. .

"Airrleultural" ol Waterfowl. H.T.
Western, f Toronto, Canada.

Pamlico, otTarboro, N.C.
Lynchburg, of Lynehbarff,

Equitable Life Insurance Co, of N. T.

WELDON,
EARLY MARRIAGES.

From Notes and Queries.
Not only in the days of good Qeen Bess and

earlier, but very much later in eur history
early marriages wore allowed. To matte an
instance In the Ceorgian period, this entry Is
In "The Chronological diary" appended to the
"Historical Registry, volutno six, for the year
1?.'7, June 8: "Charles Camarthen, Esq., of
about II rears of age, tnarry'd to a daughter
of Sir Thomas Powell, of Broadway, Bart., de-

ceased, agrd about 14." The young- - lady's
only brother had Jnett died on March 21 preced-
ing. Often did a guardian having control of a
wealthy ward Bud It cnnrcnlentt not to delay
the promotion of a marriage of tho ward with
oae ef Ills own kith and kin, though not always
by any means was It considered necessary that
there should exist between the couple the sen-

timents that Induced Chat. Dickens' "young
gentlemen not eight years old lo run away
with a young woman of scveu."

may mention a similar Instance which oc-

curred nearly loO years later than the marriage
to which H. refers, In a family which my
mother now represents ; viz: the Bhaws ui
Bullytweely, county Antrim. Henry 8haw
(ana of John Shaw, of Ballytwcedy, and grand-
son of Captain 8haw, High Sheriff for county
Antrim, 1003, who was attained by Kings
James' Parliament) was married In the year

to his cousin Mary (only child of Patrick
Bltaw, of Brittas, county Antrim) when
"neither of them was yet fifteen years old ;"
and the old documents from which I am quot-
ing go on to any that the father of this equally
precocious bridegroom "continued to manage
for the young couple, and had not long sur-
vived their coming of age." Their eldest
Child was born 172;). Henry Shaw died in 17T5,

year after the birth of his
Thos. Porter, of Mount Potter, countv
Down. An Instance
of early marriage even more curious
than that mentlonad by H. It the marriage of
Elizabeth, daughter of Thomas, Lord Clifford,
of Sklpten castlo, in the fifteenth cvutitry, to
Sir Robert Plumpton of i'lumptou castle, The
bride was six years of ago and the brldegroetn
not much more. Tho husband died three
years after marriage, nnd the "widow" was
nulled to his brother William when she had
gained the age of twelve years. Dodswot tU
preserved for us the document from which the
above information Is given In Whtttaker's
"History of Craven."

GAVEHIM UP7
Dr. Ike was called to nan old --Ved's sou and

after several visits the doctor said lo the anx-

ious father :

"Ned, I doan wanter distress ycr, but dat
boy can't git well. Do conglomeration ob do
membrens hab dun sot In."

"Wall, I reckou dat will kill him," Ned re-

plied. "I doan tee how a chile wld his weak
constitution on' convention can got obor snch
a oneeaseness ob do flesh. So you gins him up
doctor f"

"Yaus, I Issues my decrement right heah.
Dat boycau't live live hours."

Abont two weeks after Ned met tho doctor
and said :

"I thought you gin that boy up !"
"I did. Ain't he dead yit!"
"Dead," repeated Ned, eoutetaptously, "why

he's chopplu' wood his morptu'."
The doctor reflected for a foment, and said,

"Dat's a nice wy to fool wld medical science.
How does yer expcik folks to hab coulldence
in uu auvancemcut, no medical disklverles
when a hoy acks d.it way. Dat boy, sah, lifts
Ulssclf up to dispute tie 'stahlished rale ob do
school ob physicians. I'sedona wid htm."
' "I su glad ob It, sah, but yo'sclf must hab
made a mistake."

'No I didn't, case I understand my bus-
iness.'

"I me n dat yer mout hah left too soon. Ef
yer' stayed dar awhile longer yer might hab
established de proof ol yer proclamation.

Look heah, Ned, yer'd better let ino go and
see dat hoy aglu,

No, 1'se much obleerred ler ver. I'se trot a
lieat) ob work ter do an' 1 need tie chile. Co
oil sotnewhur and nlzutt a cat. Aikanaaw
I raveler.

A WICKEDJORSE.
HOW BILL HOGGLES STRUCK A STREAK OF LUCK-

William Henry Hoggles, fumillurly called
"Luughiug Bill Hoggles," to distinguish
him from several other Bill Hoggles' in hit
native county, rceeutly met with a streak of
good luck In a horse-trad- e, which will keep
him jolly for a year. Bill was driving along
tho country road wondering how he would
ever sucteed In getting rid of l tie wind-Mow- n

trotter he then owned, when upon turning into
a woods-roa- d he pulled up sharply in the rear
of a gentleman wlioso horse had declined to
cross a bridge which spanned a small stream.

"Hello, neighbor! what's the matter?" said
Bill.

"My horse has baulked, Sir," replied the
gentleman

"By thunder, stranger!" said BUI, "I know
that animal have you cussed him yet?"

"No, Sir I with indignation"! am a min
ister, Sir, and do not swear,"

"Can't help that. You won't lit that beast
over any bridge until you give hltn a goo

cussln. He was trained that way, I know the
man who raised and trained him to the trick."

"If this is true I am sorry, for he seems
good horse aud I should like to keep him. But
I shall not curse hint, If he never goes .over
bridge."

"lluw in the thunder have you managed
git him over bridges then ?" t

"I have never driven him over a bridge.
bought him in the town back there of a drover
this morning, and this is the first bridge I have
tried to cross with him."

"Well, neighbor, I don't mind dolu' you a

good turn, ,Sohold on lo yuur ribbons aud
I'll tlo the cussin?"

''Go long there, you blank blank blank
fool!"

"Mr. Editor," said Bill, as he related the In-

cident lu our office, with tears of mirth run-

ning down his cheeks, "there was ail aston
ished preacher In that carriage. For the hofs
went over all right us soon as he was ctiesetl."

"Ilowsttmever, the preacher couldn't use

sleh a boa?, und he proposed a trade. I didn't
want to trade, of course, but let hltn have
mine for hls'n as a matter of accommodation.
The boss Is a splendid auimal, and worth every
cent of S300, while the hnss I let the preacher
hive aint worth 50."

The drover played that boss ss t trump card
all over the country. His plan was to trade or
sell hltn to some pious man the nag Is really
trained as I lave staled aud the charge
pretty little bonus to take blot back igaln."

NO. 7.

A DEATH PICTURE.

EXTRACT PROSt TUB ADDKES3 OP HON

A. H. KUILEY BEFORK TUB MEDICAL

COIXIQK OP TIBQINIA

''Como with me, you who believe
time there is nothing in this human
entity save tho gases and fluids and
earth which respond to chemical analy
sis come with mo to the chamber
where a littlo child, an only one, Ivinc
on its mother lap, is fighting with
wasting fever or fatal croup tho battle

oh, how unequal for its littlo life.
Lot us cross the threshold without
knock or bidding, for tho convention
alities ot file have no place heic, and
out of the gloom of night into that
deeper gloom of swift coming death,
softly step. How loud tho tick of the
clock I How spectral tho litrht !

Scattered about the floor are the toys
with which a mother's lovo sought to
wean tho baby's thought from the pain
that racks its tiny frame all useless
now, tor tho r'ilded sands are hasten
ing to their eml. Look down into
that mother's face, homely it may be
when measured by the painter's stand
ard or tho sculptor's, but radiant
through all its anguish with a divine
loveliness which tho chisel of Phidias
or Raphael's brush would vainly seek
forever. Watch her, as with yearn-
ing love( whose mute eloquence shames
all tho witchery of words, he answers
tno oaa appeal of those fast dimming
eyes turning to her in pathetic won-
der, wonder why that tender mother,
who failed it never before in trouble
or suffering, helps not now Look
down thfiMiirh those brituminz eves.
whose gushing tide she stays for baby's

Ke, into that riven heart liirstin;i
with the thought that tho fragile
threads aro breaking swiftly break-
ing that soon those eves, whoso ra
diance outspaikles all the gems of
earth, will bo dim, dim, forever dim
that soon the prattle which to her
fond ear was sweeter than hymns of
choiring seraphs will soon be forever
tuslied that soon the little pattenus

feet, that only yesterday made Hweet
melody throughout the house, will
movo no more; and a silence which is
akin to no other silenro known on
arlh will cast its pall upon that smit

ten habitation. Hush! the end has
come. Let us wait until tho first
burst of nature's grief is ovor past.
Measured by reason's standard we
should now only expect rago or ven- -

geanco or lear to find expression here;
ut ot these scarcely a trace is seen.

A new and totally distinct group ol
motions gather around this tiny form
iiismg and softening ami (li'juilvins
us awful scene. Calm-eye- I'ailh
tands there casing down thu amis

with look serene, and from Hope's
hit e wings supernal light floods all

tho darkness, and Resignation with
steadfast front, and Fortitude with

utst retched arm, bearing up this
ruined heart; and you feel it is not

tho grim skeleton with sevtho and
imir glass nor Atrapos in robe f

bhek who sits despairing at this couch
of death, but an angel with tearful

yes and compassion limitless, whoso
hand has soothed even while it smote."

fjlf you should hapten to waut your oars pierc-

ed, Just pinch the baby.
An exchange- says tho best thing to give an

enemy is kindness; but that depends on the en
emy's size.

ADVKKTISli.M KNTS.

A COMMON SENSE REMEDY-

SALICYLICA.
KO MOKE ltlll'l MATISM, UOtT Oil KEl.

It A Mil. I.

IMMEDIATE RELIEF WARRANTED- -

PERMANENT CURE GUARANTEED

Five years established and never known to full

in a single cose, acute or chronic. Refer to nil
lirnni incut physicians and druggists for the
standing of Salicylic.

SECRET!
The onlydlssolver of the poisonous uric add
which cxlHts In tho blood of rheumatic- and
Routy patients.
SALICYLICA l known sia eontmnu.st'iiKO rem

ctly, because It strikes directly at the cause of
Rheumatism, Uotit and Nctiralula, while so ninny

specifics and supposed panaceas only
treat locully the clfucta.

If him buiin enlieiuliul hv eminent .eti.,itlvl.
that outward appi leal Ions, such a rubbing with
oils, ointment, liniments, and soothing lotions
will not eradicate these diseases which are the
restillof the poisoning of tho blood with Uric
Acid.

SALICYLICA work with marvelous cScct on thli
id and no removes tho disorder. It I now ex

elnslvely used by nil celebrated physicians o
America and Europe. Highest Hcdicul Academy

of Paris reports D5 per cent cures in three days.

REMEMBER
that Salieyllea la aaertaln cure for llhenmatisiu
Qnut and Neuralgia. The most Intense pains are
subdued almost Instantly.

(Jive II a trial. Relief guaranteed or money
refunded.

Thousands of testimonials sent on application,

11 a Uox. 6 Boxes for I.

Sent free by mail on rocolpt of money,'

ASK YOflt DUUQUIST FOR IT.

But do not bo doltided Into taking Imitations
or substitute, or something recommended as
"justasnood!" Insist on the genuine with the
natno of Washhurne 4 Co., on each box, which Is
guaranteed chemically pure undereursiguaturo,
an Indispensable requisite to Insuro success in
the treatment. Take- no other, or wml to us.

WASHBDRN'E.fc CO,, Proprietors,
J87 Broadway, cor. RcadoSt., New York.

Jan 4 Am

O K ti A L K

Two Taylorfllns In gnnrt repalrcheap,
Also one Ball Cotton Press ready for

They can be seen at the Howard Ma-
chine Shops lu Weldon,

C. BRADLET.
JulySUf
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OUR DAYS.

what mutton the itorm ef
We shall find the Island of peace at lost

TYwlay Is stormy but. byo and bye
The tempest and ruin will all be past.

The yeslenlay was a mocking dream
That left us sorrowful, full of pnlu ;

But the fair waits forun.
We ahall build up the broken liojica again.

Tlmo touches our tyet with tears that burn,
And plants the gray, mlil the locks of gold ;

And robs the cheeks ofjhe tint of youtu,
And wo nay, we ahall be old."

And we think of the fair land further on,
Where life shall never know blight or frost,

Where lovo (lies not at the touch or change,
And wo And uguln theyeutb we have lost.

Ncthtig l.i done, front birth to death ;

Our hope, our love, mid life's and day '

la ouly a sample at the best
Of all that will come ltt the ftr away.

I
Then why do our tcurt ao atenillly fall

When the perfect llfo shall noon Imvo away,
When the bright to morrows and yesterdays

Shall merge tliemaclvea In a glad y 7

THE VIOLIN'S VOICE.

THE PATHETIC STORY OF X MUSICIAN AND I DYING

CHILD- -

The dark angel of death was stand
ing outside the musiuian'8 door, for
itlle Annita, Maestro Nardittfs child,
was fading awuy : no tears, no prayers
could avail, not even Carissima's love-
ly voice.

Laiissima's voico was hushed now;
the maestro had mi heart to take ui
his dearly loved violin and play to a
soothe his sorrow, as he had done
many years ago, when his wife died
ind lelt tins little one behind.

Heaven had given him the divine
gift, of genius and had bidden him
call aloud to the world. So Carissima
and he had played together through
siekneas and sorrow and success, and
through all the changing scenes of life
they had been faithful iriends.

They had just come back from the
crowded hall ; the people said that
never before had the maestro played
so beautifully and that never before
had the violin's voico sounded so
mournful and pathetic.

Well, you see, they did not know
the reason; but we do, for both were
hinking of the little dying girl, and

how could their thoughts be anything
bat sorrowful or the outward expres-
sion of those thoughlBbo anything but
mournful ?

The father was weeping by his
child's bed-side- . But she said : "Do
not weep sing to me sing mo to
sleep, for I am so weary, dear father,
and the evening lias been so long
without the."

Then he rose and played to her,
and she closed her eyes and listened
happily to Carissima's voice. It sang
a song without words the music
alono told tho tale of a pure young
life, too pure for earth, and, therefore,
lo be taken away to that fair land
where only tho good and pure and
true dwell. Yet it was hard to leave
the earth, harder, still to leave the
dear ones behind and to know that
they would be desolate, and here the
violin's voice sobbed and trembled as
i( from sorrow, and tho melody be
came sadder and softer, as if describ
ing the very parting which was soon
to take place, then the lingering notes
died away, and the maestro s hanil
was still.

"Is that all ?" murmured the child
''oh, play again."

Onoe more ho raised his bow on high
and the air resounded with a psalm of
triumph the same melody, but no
longer soft or sad, lor the gates ot the
fair land were opened wide, and amid
the jubilant strain the crTTld had passed
away with the angt-- of death.

THE BEaUTV OF WORDS.

Words are the flowers that blossom
on the bush of wisdom and spring
from the fountain of thought. . V lth
them tho artist paints a livelier fancy
thaji the man of brush and colors.
The lines clear cut and Jine, surpass
the richest creation on tho dull, lifeless

canvas. In 'this line of art Robert
Ingerstdl is probably the most skilled
of all livinsr men. Here is what he
says in a letter of regret to the Clover
Club :

"I regret that it is impossible for
me to bo in 'clover' with you

A wonderful thing Is clover 1

It means honey and cream; that is to
say, industry and contentment; that is
to say, the happy bees in the per-

fumed lields, and at the cottage gale
Old Bos, the bountiful, serenely chew-

ing satisfaction1 cud in that blrssed
twilight pause that like a benediction
falls' between tpil and sleep. This
clover makes mo dream of happy
hours, of childhood's rosy cheeks, of
dimpled babes, of, wholesome, loving
wives, of hfinest mt-n-

, of springs and
books and violets, and all there is of a
stainless joy in peaceful human life.
A wonderful word i9 clover. Drop
the 'c' and you havi the happiest il
mankind. Take away the 'o' and V
and you have tho only thing that
makes a heaven of this dull and barren
earth. Cut off the V itlone and there
remains a warm, deceitful bud that
sweetens the, breath and keeps the
peace in countless homes whoso mas-

ters frequent clubs. After all, Bottom,
in Shakspeare, was right i 'Good hay,
sweet hay, hath no fellow.' "

"D'.d yon know," said an Englishman to

Jew,."that they hang Jews and asses together

in Poland?"
"Indeed!" replied the $ew. "Then tt Is

that you and I are not there."

fme Year, In advance, ;oo
f'ix Months, 1 00

ihree Months, 15 cts

ADVERTISEMENTS

For Dyspepsia,
Coitlmnm,
Sick Uoadache,
Chronle Diar-
rhoea, Jaundice,
Impurity of the
Blood, Fever and
Ague, Malaria,
and all Diseases
canted by De

wiygen'irt e liver, Bowels and KIdneyt.

WMPTOIM Or A DISEASED LITER.
t Brcata; Fain In the Mile, sometimes the
Is fck ander the Shoulder-blade- , mtitsken for

Piie ssaassa tt general loag of appetite; Itowrls
avMraAr costive, sometimes shernstlns; with lav;

u.i.k -,- .! J.. II I IrM tea a Hvuwni w,, 1H,,. II UlUI lUU
wMfc aasssklerablc lots of memory, accompanied
vrtea a aaiafal sensation of leaving undone something
wtsasa oarht to have been done; a alight, dry conga
aad taiM fcea la aometimes aa uemlant, oftea
mtatak.a kit consumption; the patient complaint
of waariacM aad debility : nervous, canity startled ;

toe eald or Burning, sometimes a prickly aeniatioa
of the skia exists; spirits arc low and despondent,

satunea that eaercise would be bene--
aVisi, yet aae caa hardly summoa up fortitude to
tr Is at fcet, distrusts every remedy. Several
et asi s symptoms attend the disease, but cases
have cocarnd whea but few of them existed, yet

J ram See entasiveiy deranged.

lit should be used by all persons, old and
,"i youag, vrhencver any of the above
I symptoms appear.
4 Pvraoni Traveling or Living In Un.
i.ylirarthir Looalltlea, uy taking a doie occasion-'tM- y

to keep the Liver In healthy action, will avoid
e Knia.rU, llllloas attacks, Liiiiineu, Nau.
a, Drowsiaess, Depression of Spirits, etc. It

tnat lanavrate like a glass of wine, but Is no
beverage.

f If Test have eaten anything; hard of
' 'fItrMtleMs, er feel heavy after meals, or sleep.

, Jose at wight, lake a dose and you will be relieved.

iTlme aad Doctor Bills will be saved
I by always keeping the Regulator

, ta the House!
'For, whatever the ailment may be, a thoroughly

pnrsjatlTe, alterative and tonic can
j fierer lie cut of place. The remedy is harmlesa

end docs not interfere with business or
pleasure,

jj IT IS PTJ1UTXY VEGETABLE,
'.Aad has all the power and efficacy of Calomel or

limine, without any of the injurious after effects.

f A Aevflrnor'a Testimony.
SintSSOM LlVSr ReeulaSnr ha, hrn i tn mw
milv tar some tims. and I am aati.fieit it it .

valuatist aduirloa to the medical science.
J. Gill SnonTER, Governor of Ala.

ITMi. Alexander H. Stephens, of Oa
tars: Have derived soma benefit from th. nf

7 fiesntoas Liver Regulator, and wish to give it a
1 Airthcr trial.
I I" Tata rahr Thing that never falls tojrliete.M I have used many remedies for Pys-f'',- y

m Affection and Debility, but never
Java found anything to benefit me to die extent

Li swamons Liver Regulator hat, I sent from Mln- -
, svasota tc Oeorgia fur It, and would send further for

f. ass, a ssamcHM, and would advise all who are y

aatctsd lo aire It a trial as it seems the only
4 tain tats aevtr fails to relieve.
hi t. M. Janniiy, Minneapolis, Minn.

F l5L.1!' Nmnn ayt)i From armsl
"ftita use of Simmons Liver Regulator in

I WT practice I have been and am satisfied to use
j"- fad prescribe it as a purgative medicine.

8. 1 ltT"Tsit only th Genuine, which always
J pa ea the Wrapper the red Z Trade-Mar- k

J of J. D. ZEILIN & CO.
' trra ear n. t, . . T.T,.A.n.nMn pia.c joa A1.I, XIKUUOiatS. ,

1 8cnd to
fOORE'M

Bl'SIXKNH I'MVF.llSITY
Atlnntu. vs.

For Iiluatrulcil Clri'nkr. A live actual Bual.
ies school. jismtHuited (uenii ytnri.

a
1 .jivlAtoia!,

l i miampA

III TO fss I GIVB HeSAMS- -

t 111lent Tonic, Alterative and Diuretic Med

Isoclutlon, Lynchburjr, Va.
C with treat benefit in Malaria and Dtnthe- -

used in dyspepsia, chronic diar-- e

I and scrofula. Prof. Jackson, M. D., Unl

luanluable as a nervous tonic Hon, I. C

Owfer.Tenn.
as a prophylactio In malarial

W fur-- n. R. Fairex.M. ., N. C.

E.Jfores debilitated systems to health. T. C.

rr, M. D., Ind.
Vrpted in chronle diarrhoea, scrofula, and

N Ipsia. Geo. T. Harrison, M. D..N.Y.
I yes9ful in dlptborla and neuralgia. J. P.

., V ,M.D.,N.C., , . ; .

ur i elleDtfor eertadls ease peculiar tq wo

ve k rrof.J. J.IMoOrmtn.M. D.,Va, i f
t gnpt in relieving headache, sick and Her-I- t

i Rev, E. C. Dodson.
C 4 with great boncflt In dysnepata, J. Me-

al i.M.D.,Pa.
It ed to bronchitis and diseases of digestive

h iff. j. r. Houghton, M.D.Ala.
. It It valuable remedy known for female dls

' ts. i ano.P.Motteanr,M-I..I'LD- .

, Of jroat ouralive virtue. Thot. F. Bumbold
(. Ma.

J!cacial in uterine derangement and ntsta.
BBffeondltlons. 0. M. Vail, M. D Ohio.
Chttmlng on the complexion: making In
Be-I-ll , clear, soft and rosy. Miss M. of S. C.
BWirlnce of mineral tonics. Francis Ollliam
Xiiatiimable aa a tonic andn Iterative. Hunter'
tXSGBre, M. D. Va.
(Tins) apetlzer and blood purifier. II. Fishor,

M a9.Ha.
V j beneficial In improving a reduced system.
tan b tiecRwitn, or ua.
IrRtJI'ls here find welcome and heultli. Hev.

hat fk I. Ha niton, lnte of La., now of Richmond

rout p. ihlnta free, upon application.
ft r, SlacasB. Muss und Pills, to, SO, 75 cU
ht iat-pnl- every where .

0 8 ki si'ss, A. M. DAVIES, Pres't of the Co. 78

kin St.. Lynchburg, Va. P. o. Box 174.
Ines,

inir l BROWN & SIMMONS.
? I M'ELOON. S. C,
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IbtTUGHN UOTKIi,

i K' n, DICKERS, Proprietor,
r I

I HALIFAX. N. C.
t ;
te'Jed, repainted and thoroughly arranged

imfort. Tables Riiilled from Norfolk
d llmltiKton markets' Good aervanta and

are. Comfortable rooma for all.

lb also a Livery Stable, where horses are
0) tly attended to, vehicles hired out on

tile terms to parties wishing-- them.
its. Ihly

THAT BAD BOY.

HIS PA GETS RED -- HE CnFS TO SUNDAY
OL- -

ANTS IN PA'g MVEH FID.

"Well, that beats the devil" said the gro
cery man, as he stood In front of his grocery and
saw the bad boy coming along, on the way
heme from Sunday school, with a clean shirt
on, and a testament and some dime novels
under his arm. "What tins got Into you, aud
what has come over your l'a. Yeu haven't
converted hltn have you ?"

"No, Pa has not got religion enough to hurt
yet, but he has got the synitoms. Ho line

Joined tho church on prowbatlon, and Is trying
to be good so he can get In the church for
keeps. He said It was hell living the way he
did, and he has got me to promise to go to
Sunday school. He said If I didn't he would
maul me so my skin wouldn't hold water.
Yeu see, Ma aatd Pa had got to; be on trial tor
Iz months before he could get In church, and

if he could get along without swearing and
doing anything bad, he was all right, and we

must try him and lee if we could cause bltn to
wear. She said she thought a person, when

they was on a prowbatlon, ought to be a

martyr, try and overcome all temtatlon to do
evil, and If fa could go through six months of
our home life, and not cuss the hinges oft the
the door, ho was sure of a glorious immortal-

ity beyond the grave. 8ho said It wouldn't bo

wrong for me to continue to piny Innocent
ikes on l'a, and if be took It all right he was
Christian, but If be got a hot boi, and flow

around mad, he was belter out of church than
In It, There he comes now," said tho boy as
he got behind a sign, "aud ho is pretty hot for

Christian, Ho Is luoklug for uie. You had
ought to have aeon him in the church this
morning. You sue, I commenced the exer-

cises at home after breakfast br puttlug a

piece of leu in each of Pa's boots, and when be
pulled on the boots he yelled that his feet went
on lire, aud we told hlin that it was nothing
but symptoms of gout, so he left the ice in
bis boots to melt and be said this morning that
he felt a though ha ho bad sweat his boots
full. But that was not the worst. You know.
Pa wears a liver-pa- d. Well, on Saturday my
chum and me was out on the lako shore und
we found a nest of mi! a, these Utile red ants,
and I got a pop bottle half full of the aula and
took them home. This morning, when Pa.
was dressing for church I saw his liver-pa- d on
on a chair, and noticed a hole In It, and I
thought what a good place It would bo for the
ants. I don't know what nosiesaod me. bull
took the liver-pa- d Into my room, and opened
tho bottle, and put the hole over the mouth of
tho bottle and I guess thu nnls thought there
was something to eat in tho liver-pa- d, cause
they all went Into it and they crawled around
n tho brand and condition powders insido of

it, and I took It back to ps, and he put It on
under his shirt, and dressed himself, and w

went to church. Pa squirmed a littlo wheu
tho minister was praying and I guess soinu of
the auts had como out to view the landscape
o'er. When we got up to sing the hymn Pa
kept kicking, as though liu was nervous, and
ho felt down his.nrck and looked sort of wild,
the way he did wheu he had tho s.

When we sat down Pa couldn't keep still, and
1 like to died when I saw some of tho anls
come out of his shirt bosum and go racing
around his whito vest, l'a tried to look pious.
and resigned, hut he couldn't keep his leg

still, and he sweat mor'n a pill full. Wheu
the minister preached about "tho wonn that
never dletu," Pa reached Into his vest and
scratched his ribs, and he looked as though hu
would give ten dollnrs If tho minister would
gut through, Ma looked at pa aa though she
would bite his head off, but pa he squirmed,
aud acted as though his soul was on lire. Say,
does ants bits, or Just crawls around? Well,
when tho minister said amen, and pruyod the
second round, and then said a brother who
was missionary lo thu heathen would liku to
make a few remarks about the missionaries In
Bengal, and tuko up collection, Pa told Ma

they would have to excuse blm, nnd he lit out
for home, slapping himself on tho legs uud on
tho arms and ou the back, and he acted crazy.
Jia una mo wont home, after the heatheu got
threugb, and found l a In his bed room, with
part of his clothes o(T, and tho liter-pa- d was
on the floor, and Pa was standing on ll with
his boots, and talking ollul.

What Is tho matter," eays Ma, "Don't
your religion agree with you ?"

"Religion be dashed," says Pa, as ho kicked
his liter pad. "1 would give ten dollars to
know how a pint of red ants got into my liver--
pad. Rellgiou is one thing, and a million ants
walking all over a man, playing tag is an-

other. I didu't know the liter-pa- d was
loaded. How in Gehenna did they get lu
there ?" and pa scowled at Mans though ho
would kill her,

"Don't swear dear," stjs Ma, as she threw
down her hymn book, and took oft her bou-n- ot.

"You should be patient. Remember
Job was patient, and he was a 111 Ic ted with
sore boils,"

"I don't care," tald Pa as he chased theants
out of his drawers," "Job ttuver had auts lu
lib) liver-pad- . If he had bo would hava swore
the shiugles oil' a barn. Here you," says pa,
speaking to me, "you bead off them ants run-

ning under the bureau. It the trnth was
known I believe you would be responsible for
tills outrage." Aud Pa looked at me kind of
hard.

"O, pn," says I, with tears In my eyes, "Do
you think your little Sunday school boy
would catch ants In a pop bottle on the lake
shore, and bring them home, aud put them In

tbe hole of your liver-pa- Just before you put
It on to go to church ? You are too bad."
And I shed some tears. 1 ean shed tears now

any time I want to, but it didn't do any good
tills time. Pa knew it was me, and while be
was looking for the shawl trap I went to Bun-d- ay

school, and now I guesa he Is after mo,
and I will go and take a walk down to Buy

View." '

The. boy moved off as his pa tnrncd the
corner, and the grocery man said, "Well, thst
boy beats all that I evor saw. If he was mine
I would give him sway."

Little Johny hud buou tn church anil heard a
very obese paiaon. On the way home he re-

marked:
"What a norful stomach that preacher had!

Didn't sacra right, though, for him to get off
that Joke."

"Whit Jk?" Intcrpost-- his father.
"Why, don't you know," retttrnud Johnny,

"where he put his hands clown on the pa t
where his vest stuck out, and said, 'Man wiinti
but Utile here below." ' Xew Oilcan

SOLOMON'S SOUPS.

TALK AGE OBJECTS TO CRITICS OP TUB

PRESENT AGE CALLING Til KM.

IMMODEST.

A whito dove with outstretched
wings surmounting a floral cross was
perched over Dr. Talmage's head as
lie sat amid a profusion of flowers on
the platform of tho Brooklyn Taber-
nacle yesterday morning. Floral
crosses, festoons, and baskets; flow-

ers in pots and bunches made the
pulpit look like a conservatory, and
the perfume filled thu vast amphithea-
tre. "My beloved is unto me as a
bed of spices and sweet flowers," was
tho text. The special Easter music
consisted of organ pieces by Profes-
sor A. J. Powell, cornet solos by Pre
fessor Peter Ali, and quartet musio by
Messrs. Arady, Stanwood, Hill, and
Smith. Many even of those who
went carl v wore unable to get into
the building, and thousands were
turned away. Dr. Talmage said;

"Solomon's songs are considered by
many as fit only for the moonstruck
sentimentalists, written by a man
crazed for a fair maiden, a book unfit
for family reading and for churches.
We must admit that for a long time
Solomon had several hundred more
wives than ho was entitled to but he
afterward repented of his sin, and God
ehoso him to write somo of the swett-es- t

things about Jesus Christ that
were ever writton. Let mo say that
this modern criticism which we hear
as to the immodesty of tho Bible
comes with a very bad grace from an
age in which some of the worst
French novels havo reached their fif-

tieth edition, ami when on tho parlor
tables of respectable pooplo there are
books abominable. For every pure-minde- d

man and woman Solomon's
description of Jesus Christ is a mental
enchantment. Why should wo all the
time hover about a few violets in tho
word of God when there aro so many
.t.alias, rhodoendrons, fuchias, even-
ing priuii'iiiies, crocusscg, passion
flowers, and morning glories ? Why
aro theso flowers symbolic of Jesus
Christ ? First because of their fra
grance. ISO sooner had you opened
the door of our church to day than
yon perceived the fragrance of these
flowers.

How (diall I describe to you the
fragrance of Christ? The name of
CiiMar means power: Alexander, con- -
pest; Demosthenes, eloquence; Phi-lia- s,

sculpture; Benjamin West, paint
ing. 1 lie .name ot Christ means love.
See how that name has affected men.
Jonathan Edwards, a man of argu
ment, who was never ehartryd with
scntitnentalism, at the mention of tho
name of Christ sat down and wept in
joyful emotion, John Knox, a man of
iiiilrpendent nature, whose righteous
indignation made the Queen shiver
with agitation, yielded to the story of
a Savior's love. Solomon surrendered
his whole palatial splendor to Him.

"Flowers aro symbolic of Christ
also because of their brightness,
Fverything about Christ is bright and
radiant. Look at that melancholy
man over there. Yon think you ave
bolter thau I because of year lugu- -

miousness. ion can t cheat me, you
old hypocrite; I know you. There is
just as much religion in a wedding as
in a burial. Religion is love and joy.
I luoy have planted a palm at
this end of the platform which seems
to say Mlosanna!' and one at the
other end wlucli seems to say
Uosanna P "

WHAT THEB0Y KNEW.

Before the schonls dismissed for a holidayon
February 23 the teachers had something to say
about George Washington, and some ot them
felt it their duty to ace If the pupils were
posted on the record of thu jjreat man, Onu
ttnoher selected a boy about 11 years of age
and inquired :

"William, who made this country what It
Is !"

Vandcrbllt and Jay Gould," was the
prompt reply.

"Didn't you ever hear of George Washlng- -
Ingr"

Yes'm, and Tie beard of Captain Kldd."
'Don't you know that Washington was oar

first president ?"
"Courso I Jo, bat they bad to hare soncsns,

didn't they "
Why whs Washington called the Father of

his Country T"

"To saro the conntry from paying np his
buck salary."

"Why do wo honor tho StM of February?"
"Because we can get out of school and go

skating or hitch on."
"I rucks you don't know much about Wash

Ington."
"N'u'm, ami I don't want lo. My father can

tuko a clock all to pieces and greaso her up aud
make her run, and I don't believe Washington
could." , . , ,

She mode one more effort to got oat of
without loss of dignity, by asking :

"What has this country done to honor
Washington ?"

"Named a lot of saloons, ferryboats, third
class hotels and fire engines after him, an
thore'a a pie called the Washington pie.
I la-r- s a ciiy callrii Washington. It Is th
Capital. I'.vorybody who does'nt keep board
ers tries lo dead-be- at everybody who does, and
and tlial't all 1 know about the continental
army or anybody else."

An honorable member proposed, luvlew of
the fact that there was a coiii:dcrabts surplus
in the treasury, that an appropriation be made
(or the construction of a bridge.

"Of a bridge?" echoed another honorab'a
member, scornfully. "Why, there is no river
here!"

"Never mind that," cried the proposer of the
motion; "let us get the brldxo first, and then
wo can appropriate tho money to get a river."

' Will plaee risks ltt kBT'OUUVaooA Compajny
ktlowsaleratet. IVdVajUy
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